



　Further analyses were conducted on the data from the survey on smartphone 
addiction tendency of university students reported by Hashimoto （2000）．
First，differences on preference of smartphone application between earlier 
and later opened users，between boy and girl students were examined. The 
percentages of users showed that Instagram was more popular among girls 
than among boys，but online game was opposite. The categorical principal 
component analysis brought three types of preference scores corresponding 
to each abstracted principal component （“entertainment”，“otherworldliness”，
and “communication”）．The ANOVAs on the preference scores revealed that 
boys were more interested in “otherworldliness”presented by smartphone 
applications than girls．Next，the influences of application preference on 
addiction tendency，consciousness of dependency，and using time of smartphone 
were evaluated by multiple regression analysis for causal reasoning. The results 
showed that only the “entertainment” preference scores led to the addiction 
tendency scores，especially to the “necessity of life” factor scores except in 
the group of earlier opened users. Similar pattern of results was obtained with 
regard to the consciousness of dependency scores and the rating of using time，
excluding the significant influences of “otherworldliness” preference scores on 
the using time score in the group of later opened users and the group of boy 
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前者については女子学生の方が（早期群χ2(1)=8.13, p<.005 ; 後期群χ2(1)=3.84, p＝.05），
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〔付記〕
　本論文は，第２筆者が卒業論文作成に際して収集したものを一部含む調査データを，第１
筆者が本人の許可を得て独自の観点から分析し構成したものである。したがって，報告内容
に関する責任は全て第１筆者が負い，それについての問い合わせは必ず第１筆者宛にお願い
したい。
　また，2018年度１年生・４年生教育学科学生諸氏から調査協力を得た。ここに紙面を借り
て御礼申し上げる次第である。
（はしもと　のりひさ　教育学科）
（あいぼし　ありさ　2018年度教育学科卒業）
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